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The Vietnamese lunar new year, or we usually call “Tet holiday” is the largest 

and most popular cuture festival in Vietnam. The name of “Tet Nguyen Dan” came 

from China when the word "Tet" means "Tiet" and a year was often divided into 24 

"Tiet". "Tiet Nguyen Dan" was considered the first period of the year, which have 

"Nguyen" means the beginning, and "Dan" means early morning.  

In order to help students better understand this traditional festival, thereby 

fostering more national love, the Library of Vietnam - Finland International School 

compiles a subject bibliography about Tet holiday including 05 books as follows:  

1. Sự tích cây nêu ngày tết : Truyện tranh 

2. Tết xưa thơ bé : Dành cho lứa tuổi 9+ 

3. Nhớ ơi là Tết : Dành cho lứa tuổi 9+ 

4. Kể chuyện Tết Nguyên đán 

5. Những ngày Tết Ta 

In the compilation process, although we have tried our best, it is inevitable that 

there will be shortcomings. We look forward to receiving contributions and 

construction from readers so that the next compilation of the bibliography will be 

more complete. 

Sincerely thank! 
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Sự tích cây nêu ngày tết : 

Truyện tranh  
Sự tích cây nêu ngày tết : Truyện 

tranh / Tranh: Nguyễn Bích ; Hồng 

Hà biên soạn. - Hà Nội : Kim Đồng, 

2019. - 31 tr. : minh họa màu ; 21 cm. 
 

398.209597 S550T 

 

Summary:  

Planting the neu tree in front of the 

house every Tet holiday is a long-

standing custom of Vietnamese 

people. Why this custom? Read Sự tích 

cây nêu ngày Tết to know the story that 

led to this unique Tet custom in our 

country. Beautifully printed color 

books with many folk paintings will 

surely remind children of many 

profound feelings about Vietnamese 

fairy tales. 
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Tết xưa thơ bé : Dành cho 

lứa tuổi 9+ 
Tết xưa thơ bé : Dành cho lứa 

tuổi 9+ / Hương Thị. - Hà Nội 

: Kim Đồng, 2020. - 156 tr. : 

minh họa màu ; 17 cm.  
 

895.9228 T258X 

 

 

Summary: 

Tết xưa thơ bé is a collection of prose 

by author Hương Thị to bring readers 

memories of Tet in a time of poverty, 

but those are also dear memories, 

sacred moments that never come 

back. 

Relying on Hương Thị's memory, we 

live in the setting of a small town in 

the North in the 80s of the last 

century, living with the joys and 

sorrows of a little girl with many 

tricks. 

Readers often cried and laughed with 

little Hương Thị when she broke 

many taboo customs on the first day 

of the new year, such as not saying 

bad things, not getting debt 

collection on New Year's Day, avoid 

breakdowns... Just the custom of 

"not sweeping the house" during Tet 

makes her happy. 

With many vivid illustrations, 

elaborately printed, and compact 

size, this is a book that parents can 

choose as a gift to celebrate the 

coming of Tet holiday. 
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Nhớ ơi là Tết : Dành cho lứa 

tuổi 9+ 
Nhớ ơi là Tết : Dành cho lứa tuổi 9+ / 

Thái Hương Liên. - Hà Nội : Kim 

Đồng, 2021. - 128 tr. : minh họa màu ; 

17 cm. 

 
895.9228 T258X 

 

 

Summary: 

Nhớ ơi là Tết is a collection of prose by 

author Thái Hương Liên to bring 

readers memories of Tet in a time of 

poverty, but those are also dear 

memories, sacred moments that never 

come back.  

The book Nhớ ơi là Tết by Thai Huong 

Lien leads readers to the memory of Tet 

in the land of Đoài with its peaceful and 

ancient beauty, enjoying the traditional 

Tet from the time of poverty. 

With the passionate love of a child 

born, raised and attached to the village, 

Thái Hương Liên makes readers want 

once to visit the suburbs of Hanoi, 

admire the quiet beauty of the vestiges 

of time, enjoy the specialties of the 

homeland, imbued with the smell of the 

land and fields, and immerse yourself in 

the peaceful realm of the village.  



 

 

Kể chuyện Tết Nguyên đán  
Kể chuyện Tết Nguyên đán / 

Tranh: Kim Duẩn ; Lời: Trương 

Quý. - Hà Nội : Kim Đồng, 2022. 

- 40 tr : minh họa màu ; 26 cm. 

394.2614 K250C  

 

Summary: 
Tet is the biggest traditional holiday of 
the year. Everyone was busy and 
excited. During Tet, there are many 
things, many strange things that 
children curious to ask, but they can't 
always ask, because their parents and 
grandparents are always on hand, 
always working and having 
grandparent rituals. Parents also follow 
the old routine, but do not understand, 
fully understand to explain it to the 
children.  

Kể chuyện Tết Nguyên đán will tell 

readers from Tet customs: 

worshiping rituals to preparing Tet 

shopping, cleaning the house, 

making a feast…  
Through each page of the book, writer 
Nguyễn Trương Quý chooses the most 
concise and simple way of telling a 
story that suits the children. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Những ngày Tết Ta  
Những ngày Tết Ta / Tô Hồng Vân 

; Minh hoạ: Hoài Phương,…[và 

những người khác]. - Hà Nội : Kim 

Đồng, 2021. - 84 tr ; 26 cm. 

 
394.269597 NH556N 

 

 

Summary: 

Những ngày Tết ta help you better 

understand Vietnamese traditional 

holidays through short stories and 

interesting Q&A information such as: 

Try to name the customs and taboos 

during Tet? Is there anything special 

about Tet jam or red envelopes? Do 

you know how many thousands of 

festivals our country has? Or how 

many steps does Hùng Temple have? 

Everything will be answered in this 

book. 
 


